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CURRENT COMMENT.

Africa is now completely encircled
by sub-mari- cables, which make tip
altogether a length of 17,000 miles.

In forty years the run across the
Atlantic has been reduced one-hal- f.

What will the next forty years bring
forth?

A leading hotel at Asbury Park, N.
J., has been fined $100 for serving oleo-

margarine to its guests, who did not de-

tect the imposition.

The buffalo fly has made its appear-
ance in the territory about Suscjue-lian- a,

Pa., and is causing cows and
horses much trouble.

A retired English officer has re-

ceived a dispatch from Balmaceda an-

nouncing that he will start for Europe
at the first opportunity.

The business men of Evansvllle, Ind.,
are making preparations for a grand
reception to the western waterways
delegation next month.

The national debt of Germany,
which is much smaller than that of
any other great country in the world,
is, in rough figures, 39,000,000.

The island of Trinidad has decided
by formal resolution to take part in the
Chicago exposition and an address has
been published to the merchants, plant-
ers and citizens generally of the colony
asking their

How many people know that Mount
Vernon was so named in honor of Adm.
Edward Vernon, of the British navy,
the conqueror of Porto Bello, in whose
unsuccessful expedition against Carta-
gena Lawrence Washington, George's
elder brother, sailed as a midshipman?

The emperor of Germany has be-

stowed upon Dr. W. J. Hoffman, of the
bureau of ethnology, Smithsonian in-

stitute, the decoration of the order of
the crown. Dr. Floffman served in the
Franco-Prussia- n war and is the fourth
American who has received this dis-

tinction.

The main portion of the bronze
statue of Henry W. Grady, the south-
ern orator, journalist and author, was
successfully cast nt the Ames foundry.
Chicopee, Mass. The statue will soon
be completed and shipped to Atlanta.
It will be one and one-ha- lf times life
size. The work has been delayed, so
that the original date for the unveiling
of the statue, September 15, had to be
changed.

"Sister Beatrice," the notorious
bogus nun, was arraigned in Jefferson
market police court, New York, on the
charge of vagrancy, preferred by Agent
Jerome, of the charitr organization so-

ciety, and was committed for examina-
tion. She is the woman who sued the
late Senator Simon Cnmeron, of Penn-
sylvania, for S50.000 for breach of
promise of marriage and was beaten
bv Gen. Itutler.

The force of public opinion had its
effect on the Georgia legislators who
voted against furnishing a homo to
such needy confederates as aro in the
poor houses. Tho opponents of the
measure held a conference, the result
of which was thu introduction of a bill
pensioning all indigent confederates.
One hundred dollars per year is the
sum fixed for each. The bill will un-
doubtedly pass.

The country place of Mrs. William
B. Kipp. at Rhincbcek on the Hudson,
is said by the Epoch to be the only
estate between Albany and New York
that has always remained in the pos-
session of the family that secured the
original deed from the Indians. The
colonial homestead on the estate is
very old and the place is culled Ankony,
from the name of one of the three In-

dians who signed the original deed.

The important announcement has
been made by Gov. Ambrose Shea, of
the Bahama islands, that arrangements
have been fully made for laying a cable
from Jupiter inlet on the Florida coast
of the United States to Nassau, and
that the contract provides that the same
shall be in working order by December
20 of this year. At Jupiter the cable
will connect with the United States
government land wires to Jacksonville,
Fla.

The inter-stat- e commerce commission
has rendered an important decision re-

garding the separate coach laws of
Texas and Arkansas. Tho decision is
given in the case of a negro purchasing
a chair car ticket from Louisiana to
Texas and who was transferred to the
separate coach when he reached Texas.
He claimed the federal law hod been
violated and the commission sustains
him, saying that the Texas law affects
local transportation only.

J. H. Coor-ER- , of Raht, Tcnn., exhibit-
ed in Chattanooga several stones from a
wall, evidently of prehistoric origin, on
his farm. On the pieces of rock, which
are peculiarly squared and roughly
dressed, are distinct characters or hier-
oglyphics of a Romic type, so far un-
known to archaeologists. The ancient
wall is for the most part underground,
having been covered by the deposits of
centuries, but digging has demonstrated
that it extends for some distance in a
direct line and ma huvc been part of
a fort

It is stated upon good authority that
the dismissal of tho Turkish ministry
was due to the sultan's discontent at
the spread of brigandage in Turkey,
the recent outrages upon foreigners
committed by Turkish brigands and de-
mand for indemnity for such outrages
brought by the German and French
ambassadors. The sultan, it appears,
complained of the inefficient measures
taken by the ministry to suppress
brigandage, and it is understood that
an energetic campaign will be opened
immediately.

The death of Brig.-Ge- n. Augustus
Wild, late of Brookline, Mass., is re-
ported from Medcllin, Colombia, South
America. He was a graduate of Har-
vard medical school, and Jefferson
medical college, Pennsylvania. He
was a medical officer in the Turkish
army in the Crimean war, receiving a
medal from the government at its close.
He served through the rebellion and
rose in rank from captain of a company
he raised to brigadier-genera- l. His
age was 60. Of late years he was
largely interested in mining.

Capt. Anderson, of the Sixth cav-

alry, the acting superintendent of
the Yellowstone national park, has
submitted to the secretary of the
interior his report for the last
fiscal year. In it he says that the
lakes and rivers of the park are liter-

ally alive with trout He has never
fish elsewhere as thereso manyseen
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NEWS OF THErfWEEK.

Glened By. Telegraph and MalL

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
A. W. Vrazre, United States commis-sione-r,

died at Denver, Col., aged 05.
HiProLYTE has sent his family to

Fort Ilaytien for safety, ne has ap-

parently lost hope of preventing his
overthrow in the approaching revolu-
tion.

John Youno Brown wm inaugurated
as governor of Kentucky on the 1st.

James R. Garfield, son of the late
president, was defeated in the nomina-
tion for state senator in Lake county.O.

The delay of Minister Egan in notify-
ing the state department of the changed
situation in Chill was due to the break-
down or cutting of the telegraph.

Mutterinos of discontent are heard
In Bohemia and other sections of the
Austrian empire.

Mrs. Russell Harrison and Mrs.

McKee have returned from their trip
abroad.

The battle of Sedan was celebrated
in Germany on the 2d. The papers, in
commenting, expressed the gravest
apprehensions for peace in the imme-

diate future.
Rev. Da J. B. L. Soule, last of the

famous Soule brothers, authors and di-

rectors, died in Chicago recently.
The marriage of Miss Mary Lincoln,

daughter of Minister Lincoln, to Charles
B. Isham, of Chicago, took place at the
Brompton parish church, London, on
the 2d.

Pennsylvania democrats met in con-

vention at Harrisburg on the 3d. The
resolutions were mainly devoted to a de-

nunciation of the republican party as
being responsible for the defalcations
of Bardsley in the Keystone bank fail-

ure, etc.
The Victorian legislature has passed

the federation bill, at the same time
adopting an abandonment excluding
New Zealand from the federation.

The New South Wales legislature, by
a vote of sixty-on- e to forty-seve- n, has
rejected a motion in favor of protective
duties.

Prince Nicholas, of Montenegro,
who is suffering from a throat affec-
tion, is now in a critical condition. He
has frequent choking fits and there is
a physician in constant attendance
ready to perform the operation of
laryngotomy in case of necessity.

Grave troubles are reported from
Ichang on the Yang Tse Kiang. The
houses of the Europeans have been
burned to the ground by the natives
and the church and the orphanage of
tho sisters have been destroyed. The
French minister is expected at Pckin
now, and it is believed he will take se-

vere and emphatic measures to secure
a complete indemnity.

The Vienna correspondent of tho
London Daily News comments on the
exclusion of newspaper correspondents
as a probable feature of future war-
fare. In the Austrian maneuvers all ar-

rangements for reporting are placed in
the hands of specially selected officers.

The president has appointed John S.
Durham, of Kentucky, minister resi-

dent and consul-gener- al to HaytL He
is now consul at San Domingo, and is a
colored man of education and ability.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The public dobt statement showed

an increase during the monthof Au-

gust of 84,41)0,079.
Writs of habeas corpus have been

served out in the United States court at
Brooklyn for thirty Russian Jews not
permitted to land at New York.

The last census estimates give this
country a population of 62,622,200.

Balmacedan troops revolted nt
Corronel on hearing of the fall of tho
dictator. They shot their officers and
committed great excesses. It is thought
Minister Egan will bo expelled from
Chili as soon as the new government is
organized.

Melbourne's rain experiments at
Cheyenne, Wyo., were a success.
Skeptical people are said to have been
convinced that there is something in
his method which causes rain.

The employes of the Dunburg (Pa.)
Lumber Co. have struck against a re-

duction of wages.
Stationary engineers are in session

at Omaha, Neb.
Three young men from Petoskcy,

Mich., are missing and aro supposed to
have been drowned.

A fast train on the Canadian Pncific
wns rushing across the continent to
catch a New York steamer. If success-
ful, mail will be delivered in England
thirty-on- e days from Japan.

The employes of eastern hat factories
have gone out on a strike.

SiiEfARD Bushy, who killed Deputy
Marshal Barney Connelly, near Chero-
kee, I. T., has surrendered.

An armed man entered the Canadian
Pacific railroad depot at Nelson, Man.,
and, after binding the agent opened
the safe and secured S2.000. The rol-bc- r

then disappeared.
The report of an impending revolu-

tion in Mexico is discredited.
The Western national bank, of New

York, has reduced its capital from SV
500.000 to S2. 100. 000.

Nioiit Watchman James Patton was
badly injured and his five-year-o- ld

nephew killed by a fire in his house at
Johnstown, Pa.

The Sac and Fox reservations in the
Indian territory are rapidly filling up
with "sooners." Something will have
to de done quickly or the opening will
be attended with much disorder.

Masked men robbed the Southern
Pacific express at Samuels, Tex., early
on the morning of the 2d, getting away
with the money. They then took horse
and fled to Mexico.

The holiday season has been a disas-
trous one for Atlantic City, N. J. Seven
or eight hotel failures arc announced,
due to lack of patronage.

A serious conflagration occurred at
the Dalles, Ore., on the 2d, breaking
out in Skebbes' restaurant The loss
was estimated at $750,000.

Georqe R. Woods was carried up by
a balloon he was helping to hold down
at Oswego, N. Y. Ho fell seventy feet
and was killed.

At Grand Island, Neb., while the
Grand Army and Sons of Veterans re-

union was beinsr held, lightning struck
the camp. A lieutenant and four ser-
geants were seriously injured.

The price of bread is rising in Lon-
don. Much distress is predicted the
coming winter.

Five thousand acres of hay land near
Grand Forks, N. D., have been swept
by a fire.

The wheat crop of North Dakota is
said to have been damaged only about
S per cent by the recent frosts.

The German war department is buy-
ing grain in large quantities in Hun-
gary and the Balkan states.

Pilgrims to the holy coat at Treves
are reported in much misery.

A party of Russian officials sent to
kill animals infected with disease was
attacked at Maikop by a crowd of in-

habitants. Cossack troops, after being
assaulted, fired a volley, killing seven
teen persons and wounding many
others.

Lightning killed four persons near
Magnolia, Ark. Dr. Trumbull, WesJ
Cunningham and two boys had taken
refuge from the storm in a cotton shed,
which was struck by the electric fluid.

The rumor that there would be an
application made for the appointment
of a receiver for the Union Pacific made
quite a stir on Wall' street It was
promptly denied by Sidney Dilioa. -

An order has beea ksned in Germany
removing the restrictions o American
pork products.

The secretary of war has issued or-

ders that no cattle from the Cherokee
strip shall be permitted to be driven
aorth of the quarantine line, bat that
all such cattle must co south on the
line established by the department of
agriculture.

Heavy frosts have been reported
throughout the northwest Serious
damage to corn was feared.

Cotton has been seriously damaged
by cold weather ia the Memphis die--

trfct
Mrs. Laura Mott. of South Hero,

Vt, has given 850,0e for a home for
destitute children.

Brandlk & ScnAETTLE, wholesale
hat and fur dealers, Milwaukee, have
assigned with 870,000 liabilities and
amnio assets.

The East Shore furniture factory of
Manistee, Mich., has passed into the
hands of a receiver. Liabilities, $70,

000; assets, 8100,000.

The steamer W. W. Corcoran was re-

cently on fire at Washington. A

colored boy jumped overboard and was
drowned. The boat was well known,
being extensively used by visitors to
Mount Vernon.

The business part of Attala, Tcnn.,
has been destroyed by fire.

The three Illinois monuments on the
field of Gettysburg were dedicated on
the 3d, in the presence of Gov. Fifer,
ex-Go- v. Beveridge and other notables
from Illinois.

A nEroRT is current that the Banque
de Paris has offered Russia a loan of

12,000,000 at 4 per cent
M. IL Coleman, of Halifax county.

Va., a neg-- o, has resigned from the
postal service because of threatening
letters sent him, supposed by white
employes.

Tiikre is little probability that the
Tennessee legislature will repeal the
convict lease law. On the contrary,
the house has decided to investigate the
labor commissioner, Ford, for agitating
the miners.

The B. V. Page Co., of Chicago, oil
and lard refiners, has assigned. Lia-

bilities, 8100.000.

All the coal miners about Briccville,
I1L, have struck for weekly pay in ac-

cordance with the new law.
A large majority of the Roman

Catholic cardinals aro said to be in
favor of electing only an Italian pope.

The execution of Louis Bulling, the
St Joseph wife murderer, at Savannah,
Ma, was attended by a sensational in-

cident While the minister was pray-
ing by his side in the cell, Bulling drew
a revolver, which he had obtained in
some manner, and shot himself. The
wound, however, was only slight and
did not prevent his being dragged
shrieking to the gallows.

A Vienna dispatch says that the
Russian villagesnear thcRnsso-Austria-n

frontier are thronged with soldiers.
The guards, who used to be merely
gendarmes to prevent smuggling, have
given place to whole regiments per-

manently quartered at every available
point

Harmon Murray, the notorious negro
desperado, was killed recently near
Archer, Fla., by a colored lad whom he
was coercing into crime. The boy,
watching an opportunity, shot Murray
dead. He will get 81,500 In rewards.

The amount secured by the train rob-

bers at Samuels, Tex., is said to reach
815.000.

Recent cold weather is said to have
destroyed tho corn crop in parts of Wis-

consin and Minnesota.
The trades unions of Great Britain

have been formally invited to partici-
pate in the international congress in
Chicago in 1893.

The story of a dynamite explosion at
White Pigeon, Mich., in which it was
stated that sixteen lives had been lost,
is declared a fake pure and simple.

The Georgia senate has passed tho
house bill disqualifying physicians ad-

dicted to drink from the practice of
their profession. Gov. Northen will, it
is said, sign the bill.

London cable advices report the total
destruction by fire of the British steel
ship Carrlck, owned in Glasgow and
bound from Dundee to San Francisco
with 2.500 tons of Scottish splint coaL

Four soldiers, J. O'Keefe, Corporal
Offcrson, J. Brown and Patrick Hogan,
belonging to company H, Fourth United
States infantry, were out on Lake Cteur
d'Alcne in a large sail boat when they
were thrown into the water. O'hcefc,
Offerson and Brown were drowned.

A new steamship line from Baltimore
to London is to be started by the Balti-
more Storage ArLighterage Co.

Judge Smith, of Manchester, N. U.,
has decided that the Granite State
Provident association is solvent and in
legal business.

The steam yacht Albatross, valued at
StOO.000, has been wrecked near New-
foundland. The only son of Dr. J. B.
Egglcston, the owner, was drowned.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
Gkeat coal fields have been discov

ered in the regiou adjoining the Caspian
sea.

Lazcano, the Balmacedan minister.
has given up his residence at Washing
ton.

The government has ordered further
coal mining in the vicinity of G'oiwitz,
Prussian Silesia, stopped, owing to
dangerous water springs having made
their appearance in the mines.

The militia of the stite of Washing-
ton will sue tho state for SI 5,000 com-
pensation for its services in the late
mining riots in King conntv. The atto-

rney-general holds that the expense
should be borne by King county.

The recent storm and waterspout
did terrible damage to market gardens
and vineyards near Paris. In the
country four people were killed by
lightning.

Business was brisk on the London
stock exchange during the week ended
September 5, American securities be-

ing in great demand. The Paris bourse
was rather dnlL Berlin was affected
by failures in grain.

The Missouri Pacific has virtually
abolished smoking cars on its system
in Arkansas and Louisiana, in conse-
quence of the separate coach law.

Mr. Gladstone deprecates the for-
mation of a labor party in England.

A kumob was current that the late
grand vizier of Turkey was in prison,
charged with a plot to depose the sul-
tan.

Robert Mocre & Co., woolen cloth
importers of Baltimore, Md., are ia
financial difficulties.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended September 5 showed an average
increase of IS.7 compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. In New
York the increase was 29.6. It should
be stated that in New York and Boston
last year it was a five-da- y week which
made the average much greater this
year than it otherwise would have
been.

A skin disease known as " Italian
itch" is reported spreading in Pennsyl-
vania. It has beea traced to imported
laborers.

Melbourne's rain machine failed to
bring down rain on the 6th at Cheyenne,
Wyo., although the clouds formed. He
blamed a windstorm of two days before
and cold nights and long distance from
the sea.

Cox. William Wilson, of Elizabeth-tow- n,

Ky., was killed recently by a
maddened balL

As threshing progresses throaghont
the northwest reporta of large yield
of wheat increase la aeatber.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

The eenlea. 4

The reunion of veterans at Grand
Island was in everr-w- T success.
Many distinguished persons wero pres-

ent among them Gen. Russell A. Alger.
On the second day Senator Mandcrson
delivered an address upon the life and
services of Gen. Henry A-- Morrow. The
various state organizations chose of-

ficers as follows:
New YoTk-Presi- dent K-- - Wood-

ward, Pleasant Dale; vice-preside- nt

W. IL Austin, Clarks; secretary, S. G
Evans, Clarks; assistant secretary,
George J. Spencer; treasurer, George
F. Ryan, Grand Island; color-beare- r,

W. IL Cross, York; 250 members.
Indiana President Joseph Butler,

Powell; vice-preside- nt Joseph Ball, St
Paul; secretary, William Ray, Mar-

quette; 300 members.
Nev England President, L. D. Rich-

ards. Fremont: secretary and treasurer,
Chnrch Howe; color-beare- r, C. P. Brig-ha- m,

Aurora; chaplain, W. n. II. Pills-bur- y;

vice-preside- From Maine, An-

drew Ricker, Fairfield; New Hamp-

shire. C II. Paul, Hastings; Vermont
C F. Nye, Burchard; Massachusetts, M.

IL Smith, Divide; Rhode Island, S.

Mullihan, York; Connecticut S. D. Ben-

nett, Rising City; 300 members.
Iowa President E. A. Sexton. Box

Elder; vice-preside- nt John Homes,
Omaha; secretary, It IL Morcledge,
Holdtege; treasurer, F. D. Lee, El-woo- d;

300 members.
Pennsylvunia President Jonn &

Wood, Omaha; adjutant S. S. Cox,

Loup City; quartermaster, J. F. Lippin-co- tt

Shclton; 1,240 members.
Illinois Commander, Gen. J. C Dil-wort- h,

Hastings; A.

Allee, Lincoln; adjutant E- - Whit-

man, Oxford; color bearers, George S.

Hutchinson. S. Dryden, I S. Brown;
450 members.

Ohio President Wilcox. Scotia; vice-preside- nt

E. S. Whittauer. Dunbar;
secretary, W. F. McLaughlin, Grand
Island; treasurer, A. S. Warne, St
Paul; marshal, John H. Furay, Omaha;
color bearer, J. Beebe, Silver Creek.

Upon the evening of the second day
Gen. Alger delivered a stirring address.
He spoke of tho great achievements of
tho American army, and tho necessity
for the veterans to keep up the rcputa-tatin- n

they had made in the army. He
admonished the people of Nebraska
that they were making an excellent
record. They had suffered the priva-

tions of pioneer lift. They had had
short crops, and drought and too much
rain; but thank God, they had abun-

dance now, and it was an abundance
which the country needed, for it would
pay tho farmers. They were on the
high road to prosperity; but he want-

ed to caution them, that the next thing
they did, after guarding their home,
was to guard their credit They should
keep every contract whether it was
written or verbal. He did not believe
tho stories that he had heard that thu
people of Nebraska proposed to repudi-

ate their agreements. He had learned
enough since attending the meeting to
make him believe such stories were
false.

Tho feature of the third day was the
great parade of veterans, 4,000 being in

line. They were cheered all along the
line of march.

Miscellaneous.
Anton Jurnka, a German peddler,

recently committed suicide at Blair by
taking morphine.

V. ft. Test, superintendent and J.
W. Liveringhouse, steward, of the in-

sane asylum at Hastings, have sent
their resignations to the governor.
The persons appointed to succeed them
are Dr. Frederick J. Bricker, of Aurora,
superintendent, and Capt W. B. Raper,
of Pawnee City, steward.

During a severe storm at Grand
Island, while the reunion was being
held, lightning struck one of the tents
in which were two lieutenants and four
sergeants of cavalry troop Iv and sev-

eral guards, demolishing the tent and
prostrating nine persons. Sergeant
Lcubin was knocked senseless and the
others were severely shocked

The five-year-o- ld son of John Pecek,
living fifteen miles west of Ord, met
with a severe accident the other after-
noon. While his father was leading a
colt to water the boy went behind and
slapped the animal which kicked out,
striking him over the right eye, pro-

ducing a compound fracture of the
frontal bone and exposing part of the
frontal lobe of the brain. He may re-

cover.
The other evening while the steamer

Rosebud, owned by Sioux City parties,
was towing a United States grader
from downtheriver bound for Omaha,
it struck the ferry cable at Nebraska
Citv and was wrecked. Both smoke
stacks were torn ott anTr thep
cabin was smashed into kindlirtUivood.
The pilot saw the stacks coming in
time to avoid being killed but was
somewhat bruised. Tho damage was
81,000.

Aijout three years ago William Flynn,
the son of a wealthy and well known
farmer living near Douglas, mysteri-
ously disappeared, leaving his wife and
parents absolutely in the dark as to
what had become of him. No trace of
any sort was heard of the young man
until about two weeks ago, when his

j father received a letter from some un- -

known person giving a dctatleo de-

scription of how young Flynn had been
munlered in Nebraska City and telling
where the body had been concealed.
The father has recently been digging
in the locality but the body hail not
been found.

August Splinter, living on his farm
near Stockham. lately attempted to
remove the cap from a loaded shell,
when the cap exploded the shell, tear-
ing off his thumb and severely lacera-
ting his hand. It Is feared the hand
will have to be amputated.

Effie Ehler. a domestic in the em-

ploy of Peter Henningson, living two
miles northwest of Yutan. recently
made an unsuccessful attempt at
suicide by taking a m ixtnre of carbolic
acid, chloroform anil morphine which
had been prepared for toothache. A

phrsician was called and after four
hours hard labor, succeeded in restor-
ing her to consciousness.

Fritz Schrievf.r recently suicided at
Turlington by jumping into a welL
He was twenty-fou- r years of age, and
his mind was not exactly right Hi
father and mother are on their way to
this country from Germany.

While Mrs. Traxter was in attend-
ance at the Salvation Army tent at
Ashland, which had been there about
three weeks, some thief took her horse
and drove it towards Greenwood, where
ti was killed on a railroal crossing.

Frank Scott, formerly in the grocery
business at Fremont was lately arrest-
ed at Blair on the charge of defrauding
his creditors-Tw- o

dogs recently got to fighting
nnder the buggy of John Hans, a farm-
er near Seward, and frightened his
horses so that they ran away. Hans
young son had a leg broken and his
daughter sustained a severe scalp
wound.

The western Grand Army reunion,
which takes place at North Platte Sep-

tember 15 to IS. it is thought will be
one of the largest gatherings of old
soldiers that ever took place in western
Nebraska.

Several farmers of Otoe county have
recently lost a number of hogs from
eholera.

A GOOD SHOWING.

Don's Weekly Review of the Biieiae Wte- -
atloe Decidedly Encouraging An Knee--

noai Wheat Crop The Great Ieaaatrlee
Doles Wet".
New York. Sept 5. R. G. Dun A

Ca's weekly review of trade says:
The wheat crop Is out of danger sad

is enormous undoubtedly the largest
ever grown and moving with unusual
rapidity. The corn crop has been saved
and is very large in most of the surplus
producing states and even within the
range of recent frosts appears to have
been in part beyond injury. The mon-
etary situation is also decidedly clearer
and more favorable. Foreign needs ap-

pear less urgent and the danger of suc-
cessful resistance to American demands
for gold is diminishing.

The removal of the German prohibi-
tion of American pork imports promises
a largely increased demand for impor-
tant products and a considerable addi-

tion to mcrcliandlsc exports for the
year. Exports from New York in five
weeks exceeded last year's nearly 3t j

percent. and while import increased
largely the balance of trade turns de-

cidedly in favor of the United States.
The injury to cotton may also hasten
exports of that product which foreign
operators knowing the large stocks in
Europe might not have sought early
had the American crop bccii fulL

The great industries are doing well,
though strikes of importance are threut
cned in the cotton mills nt Fall Kirer
and the window glass works at tho weat
Distinct improvement Is seen in the de-

mand for iron and its products, though
prices arc unchanged, and also in coal,
while minor metals are firm. The trade
in dry goods is fairly large, particularly
in all wool cavsimere and dress goods.

The reports from other cities express
increased confidence and show some
actual gain iu the volume of trade.
Steady improvement is seen in Boston.
At Philadelphia improvement is seen
in iron and coal, steady buying of wool
by manufacturers, especially of
worsteds, and fair trade iu tobacco and
chemicals but collections ant generally
dulL

At nist southern points nionoy Ls

also easier and at New Orleans iu ample
supply for legitimate needs. At the
west no complaints of stringency are
noted, though money is firmer at Chi
cago.

Operations in speculative markets
have been more netivo and wheat ha--s

declined 4 S cents on sales of 4S,00O,0O

bushels on account of enormous receipts
nt the west which have been at the rate
of 1,350,000 bushels daily for the week
thus far. Export for tho current
week have bt'en alKMit ten times
those of last year, though the
movement of Hour dues not correspond-
ingly increase.

AWAR SCARE.

Crrat Ilrltaln Krplng a C!or Hatch on
Approacliliic Cnijllr:itlfn In lluU ami
Turkry Franre Will Support Hula
Maanlui; Troop tin tlir Austria Frontier.
London, Sept .1. The semi-offici-

statement which the ortc issued in rc-gu- rd

to the agreement with Russia,
touching the passing of the Russian vo-

lunteer lleet through the Dardanelles Is
quickening the British foreign ollico in
it efforts to obtain concerted action on
the part of the treaty powers in de-

manding explanations from the porto.
Within two days l,ord Salisbury's at-

titude apiears to huve changed from
one of indifference into one of keen
diplomatic activity. From Chateau
Cecil, where he still abides, he has
waked up the officials of the foreign de-

partment here, through whom night
and day cipher dispatches pass in a
stream to and from the European cajv-ital- s.

A high otllclal of the department who
was recently of the opinion that the
Moscowa incident would not affect the
existing relations between Great
Britain and Turkey, now takes a view
that the Russo-Turkis- Ti agreement will
mako necessary an early demonstra-
tion on tho part of Great Britain, even
if she has to act alone.

RUSSIAN PREPARATIONS.
London, Sept .. A Vienna dispatch

says that the Russian villages near
the Russo'Austrian frontier nre
thronged with soldiers. The fron-
tier guards, who used to be merely
gendarmes to prevent smuggling, have
given place to whole regiments per-
manently quartered at every available
point and ready to act as a strong ad-

vance guard in pouring into the
Austrian empire in the event of war.

Observations towers arc being built I

close to the frontier and residents are
also planning the erection of three or
four large forts to form bases for an in-

vading army.
The Russians are also constructing

pontoons at Rent that can be used in
crossing the Danube. Some of the pon-

toons are ninety-si- x feet long and eight-
een feot wide and others l."0 feet long.
They are forwarded as rapidly as possi-

ble to the various places where pon-tfo- ns

might bo required.
TOfbtlmutatr Cold Import.

New Hk, Sept .V J. G. Cannon.
vicc-presidS- if the Fourth national
bank, confirrnro the report that that
bank had decidedto emulate the exam-
ple sot by European bankers last fall
and lend money without interest to im-

porters of gold while the gold ls in

transit "Ourdctcrmination todo this"
said Mr. Cannon, "is due to a desire to
accelerate the mjacment of gold this
way. The EiirdHsn bankers found
last fall that thcahnports of gold by
their customers was stimulated by the
plan mentioned and we have Decided to
get some of the gold back a little earlier
than It would come naturally by adopt-
ing their plan."

rUr Klfllrultlr.
Washington, Sept 5. Nearly all the ;

race friction in the federal service oc-

curs in the post office department
M. II. Coleman, of Halifax county.
Va., has just resigned on account
of a threatening letter. He got into
the mail 5crvice purely on his me-
rit, havine passed a competitive civil
service examination. It wa. not known
that hc was a nc nnt" ,thc VPint' '
ment was made. Coleman "",assigned to a run on the Norfolk l
Western in southwestern Virginia. Bnt l

I

S S wrnt 1 "on hlTSS I

run, and he reigncL
IheCoentry-sClrcaUtln- c Medlam.

Washisoto.v. Sept i The treasury
monthlv

IV,.I,.UI uu. u.
treasury notes. S2.04t.S7S; national bank j

Sl.913.955: currency certificate.
81, subsidiary silver. J79L,

standard silver dollars,

from New Mexico and Ari-

zona are to the effect a goodly
nnmW of Kansas buyers are t.

the over in sear ox

feeding steers. w ooxls will '

of buyers by October.
is estimated that Indiana ia the

largest egg-produci- state in the
country. Illinois hens prodece many
eggs, bnt nearly all go Chi-

cago market--
Manv of the Pittsirargh gl

panics are ia position
sake gi&. toe gas
inf given

ANOTHER TRAIN ROtBERV.

MutMl Mm Me a SmUms reHee
la TeaneDyeeaaHe aw Wteehss '

wi. Jteware rr
RekWn.
Sax Antonio, Tex.. Sept 3. A dar-

ing train robbery was committed by
six masked men twenty miles wast of
Langlcv. dynamite aad Winchesters be-

ing used as a means of iatimldatie; the
express roeseeager ad gaialaf en-

trance late his car.
Train No. 19 oa the Southern Padie

railway was stopped by the robbers at
3.-3-5 a. & held eatll 5 o'clock.

The trala was jast polling oat fro
Samuels, a way station, when six
masked men, who had selected their
positions, simultaneously mounted
engine, mail express cars two
men for each of these positions.

Over forty shots were fired, literally
perforating the baggage and express
car, without injury to any one.

Still the agent refused to open fcls

car and a dynamite cartridge wa
placed against a small windo in the
express car ana expiouea. inr entci
of this was to tear the window out aad

damage tho car. The
press me.vwenircr was stunned. bat he
recovered In a moment only to be
overpowered by the robber and was
made to give up his aafo key.

The robber took their time in doing
the Job and with the utmo--t coolne
and exhibition of great nerve, Horaes
were readlneas for them, and on the
completion of their work the bandit
rode rapidly away.

The passcnircrs were not moleateu.
as the men seemed to only the 1

content- - of the express car, which was
a very small sum. a is never a!

u--i

caah

pa, 0f notea upon are la tn
Vept tfrUk-r-e

lhal noU?a no
, consumed about birth should b U

They el- - r

n,jnutcN ami thrB
bo took door,
empty msll and which 1 MtirwU, vho wa JOUBK Plar-wa- s

Drjden put w
what they and( IH.rjnoo M

could from mall , .riueded to
a .,. I..I. r.. . . . ...tncy reiurnen iar hiui wj

had taken from mall clerk and ex- - j

pres-- s messenger.
The railroad company has offered

the capture of each man.
expn-j- s company will offer reward of

51.000 each one captured,
and, besides this government offsrs
a standing rewani of SA00 every
train roblwr. amount offered

each roblwr about $1,750.

The express messenger J. L
Smith, of Wells-Farg- o crrlce. who
obtained national fame killing
train roblwrs near El 1'a.so a oouple of
years ago. Thin time outnum-
bered and, though ho stood off th
marauders as long as he possibly could,
was finally forced to give lu.

THE FLUID.

It I'laya llae In a Camp at (Iratid Island.

Omaha. Neb.. Sept a- .- During
rainstorm at t.rand Inland, whore

the state Urand Army and Son of Vet-

erans Is lelng held, a
lolt struck camp. Two lieutenants
and four sergeants of troop
were in llrst sergeant's tent
Tho lightning struck tent scatter-
ing

j

spllntem in all directions. Nine
wero struck. When alarm I

given two I'eutenants and
sergeants were fouud lying tint In their
tents with their heads burini
debris. The guards wero found
on ground. The Injured are as
follows:

Sergeant Iubln. of ford, knocked
senseless and severely shocked.

First Sergeant Seymour, of Mil ford,
terribly shocked Injured In the
limb.

Second Lieut of Lincoln,
injured in arms and legs.

Lloyd Ensign, of Mil ford, shocked lu

arms and body.
James Curr, of Stnplehurt, injured

legs and IkxIv.
Halsey Hromwoll, of Milford.

George L, Ifcrr, of Milford, severely
shocked.

Frank Smith, of severely
shocked.

Serireant Lucbln Is most severely
injured, but this morning tho doctors
think he will recover.

The was w recked, It Is
f

Hcved that it Wn .

metal of tho polo msnv people In the
surrounding tents would have been I

killed. I

HIS MONEY CAPTURED.

llalinareda's Agent Captured
One Million lllar-Th- e llrfratrd Pres-
ident Making Way Andrs.
New Voiik, Sept 3. The Herald ha

this dispatch:
Vammraipo. Chili. Sept 2. Halras-ced- a

will have as money
when he reaches Europe he
he would 31,000.000. of

most anient supporter, closest
Deputy captured

to-da- y at Talca, while ho making
of country with

purpose, it is supposed, of Join
fleeing chief. cither In

liucnos Ayrcs or in Europe.
was taken to Santiago
. ..W. f ! rarrlml with

.tno 000 in bank notea and $00.- -

..n i A,-- t. fyimlnfL Thl of course
was promptly confiscated the repre- -

senUtives of the junta.
It was at first supposed thst Senor j

Verdngahad accompanied Iste pre- -
Went In flhrht mountain,
v, ihim lookout wa kept .

funds neverthelc snd.hl cspt-- 1

nre followed. . . I

There Is little doubt that llslma--

ceda is making way Andes
through South pas. It be

impossible to stop him now. j

llestrectlve tlaeje.
The Dalles, Ore.. Sept 1 Fire

night
.

which 1

department's stitcment ol rr cltB 01 utrx r
in circulation daring

(
dignant at tremesdera val-Augu- st

shows a increase dor-- I nation of realty M per
ing month of Of makes Clark realty worth StTi hotv
various of roonev in circnla- - tall redacee Hoyd fl.?.
Uon there was a decrease "of while somecxmatles than

silver certificates: 190.12 in United either no more thaa They
States notes, and --4,CT7 in gold , charge that the exorbitant valuaUoa
Silver certificate circulation increased ! work of CosiHiionr Gwia. sad

,no.r-.w- - .i4 the month: silver1' tan1r matter of partiality, Hasdrrds

notes.
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street It took Jupiter's lambrryans.

It swept blocks south, then east
. .. .. .:.- - l.1.t..uui UI1U- is tUnal from

...m- -. e. e4 -- .
Coi.rnc", lea.. epv ia -

of farms will have cm a
greauv 10 oj t: --

state is allowed to stand.
appeal reheariag will be saade.

reee r levew
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la aa articie waiea regarrseB ee
r .k. nt tsmLvisir t&ea, -r-- jr-- r-- -

" - 'j "
abroad say aepanare or ie

is qelte possible if gea--
eral sltaatloa ia hecoeses

Te Tay ImMmm.

WasjfiscToy, Sept. X Secretary No-

ble has peyaeal te
Sfesetoa aad Wahpete ladiaaa. of
Soath Dakota, of SsT,5TS. leas 1 fr
ceat Evolved ia the beahera daias.
aader a treaty cnajneasl the
Mares S, 1SL

LYNCHED.
- Neee4ryt-Jfn.U- rl

rertaer PunsHs e tee sw "'
ContHcx, Ma.,
ornlnff the emdy el An4rew Marrell,
mo American beak rob eera,

foead hanging by a clothesline frosa m

locasl tree which stand fell la Je ef
neaslag train, where the lyncher and

"""" .v.
mm

taeinaa aset death at the henia of With healthy. vhrormM -- -.

known partlea Then the hcly wa the weather U oaly mlerelT e.t U

buried- -
I s0 favorable time U attn, hew.

Cashier Grove fi t11of cr U a gwl plan u b

the attack ahont a felUwsi At 33d gin early
o'clock, while he wa nj edrantgi la having the owu
books, he heard neese person enter the oVhorwed U that a laryr aurot- -r

beak. He pkl no pertlcaler attention K,pl tM ntn than when
at first tblaklag It wa a A j aor,, are r. alone, ami in winter er--fe- w

aeconds later, a h stepped to j cUJjj thU U quite an lien,
window, be was a man J ying mbouM he at rcUr
who pointed a revolver at ht with jUMjrx AnltnaU .t lean their hrword:

"Hold we mean bttslnc
Another man walked around laalde j

and corrrrd him with rwvoWrrs
wall tirt rer'lJ lb d

.

tnaad to out Mr. Grovra qnlrtly
tol-- J them hf uppod could hlp
thcm.clTC ThU tbry did. Sctrral
large checks had been paid during ,

afternoon. leaving on hand
unusually smalt ehlcr un-arfo-

had bo weapon In ank
Moat of uioaey taken from a J

drwer. aome wa takes from

uke fc the aaur-- early aprlng and the UW.

j do them and a pig that ha ben
' frrmi re.tr wwVm

largo amount carried west tcQ the deperdos
one registered packsge, two . though rear

bsgs mill,
made for onlee. j ancr declared that this hia nrt e

After the men secured m desperado that ho
the car andexpreascsr l in the nbtery
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Th, robtx-r-

by Derrick, who paid hi railroad fare
from Tenneee. He sav ivrrtea
ummI to work on a farm lu this aectlon
and had Wen an outlaw for jeer.

The robbers had divided apolla
as about half of the money wa found
in aelon- -

Of the escaped nibler, who really
the work, there la no trace. He left

behind a a clew only a broad brimmed
white hat with a black calico raaaW

sewed Into it He wjvv according U

Cahler Urovca. a abort heavy et man.
very determined In action, evidently
experienced In crime, Murrell aald
that every one In onlerknew him.

COLORADO TRAIN ROOMERS,

Miiknt Men Knt, Train .. I a Kl
Urand Im,I !tcllrr.l to It IH
liang.
Canon CiTr. oL. Sept U Seven men

held up an eaAl-ttoun- d Rio Grande trnln
laat night near ColopaxL

The highwaymen compelled the flag-

man nt Texa creek to give up all the
torpedoes lu hi onealon end alo
forced him to dag the train.

As soon aa It topied tlr engineer
and firemen were held up at the jlnl
of rlflev Fireman Auer wa relieved
of his line gold watch, and then, rtt the
mtuzle i.f Mjven rifles he was forced to
pick the loek and break In the door of
the liaggage enr, under tire from the

'express messenger, who knew that
something wa wrong a aa the

stopped.
Express Mesaenger Angel ratul de-

termined resistance aud used a revolver
to good advantage, but whether anyone
was killed or not I not definitely
know n, as he wa compelled to shoot
through tho glaa of tho door.

The light was a fierce one, though It
lasted only a few moment.

Then one of tho maked men placed
the cold muzrlc of a revolver agaittAi
thu mesaenirer'a temple and. under
threat against hi life, he oeued the
safe door Tho highwaymen look W,-flO- O

from the strong box
The car doors were all broken

oui nothlng wa taken from
car.

Horses were In roadlne and a
aa the roblwry was accomplished the
robbers fled to Wet Mountain valley

They did not disturb the
evidently not wishing to lay longeron
tho ground than the actual necessities
of the occasion demandeL

EXCESSES "lN CHILI.

Stone of Halasareda'a Trmf IMstMind an
Commit Oetrsaee.

Yoke. Sopt 2. --The Herald this
morning ptiblUhe thl dispatch

Valparaiso, Chill. Sept 1. Exciting
news Is brought we oum
by the straits steamer which came up
from Talcabuano.

The regiment of
troop which were taken to that port
from Coqulmbo by the transport lm-peria- le

revolted when the heard of
the defrst of the HalmseedUu at lle-clll-a

lat Friday shot to death
all of their officers sad dUtanded.
Nearly 4.0O0 coal miners joined them,
and tkether they have practically
taken possesaJon of the town of Corro-
nel on tho cot l"Ut twenty-flv- e

mile south of Concepclon.
All aorta of excesses have Ijeen rmm- -

rnitted by llottse and tore
have been sacked and burn-- ! The
slightest protest against their a:Unt,

met by rift- - shot Women have
been abeaed and anbjeeted n brotalU
tie of the moat revolting chsrscter In
fact mob rale In It worst form pr
rail

ontrsge have bees cotnwltted
slso in Concepcloo and Tateahnano,
. . .1 . I Jl..l nf ik. .w " "" "! " - '
tnoriuea n w-- th iai'.n
save frrm the fate which baa
overtaken OV) people of (ormstt

TkUtN b Mar4
lad.. X At Vel- -

! Inc. He then raa to th 6nm aad shM
I twtee at MuUr H she Vwk effect
is the flesh pen 01 uw ie. -;- -

5 ing an eg! wwend. The teas who dM
1 tVu. .knnttn was at tmen arreste! saw!

pUeed . gesrd. The little Urw

la vild with emcitetneat
r. TS-- w i,

Ewr-- Pa. Seyt X Hon. W I. NrHt

. e a w.

tkn te-d- r wa a Httie iasprovei. ijt
r M. fro nifVm Heelers thU
aaoratag. aad after roaseitatloa with
IH. Itrsedee it we decided U crrj oet
the InVratiem of taking the petlcat n
Newport. Mr eU dasghtrrs. Vrs,
c M t.mo aiu Mr. To smiit s&J
other relstives aad Dr. Hra4e were
ia tie part waSeA aecoespaakM rUa st
S ocUxlt orrr the Iake hkor. la !ryi- -

eteat NewelT private ear. Althoegh
Tcry weak he wa store cheerfsi to-

day-
c; sse teCeeeee.

niMTOS. 3. The seperia-terde- at

of iasakSgratioa has dsceteM
the retara of fee Caaaevaas arrested
atPeshtea, S. a. for alleg4 elsUtlsw
of Use aUea labor foetract law. They
avid they were faras head aad had

to work far David Myers, ef PHte- -
SLD.

a r
VtxsniA. 2. Prisvee NSehelasve

McisateaegTO. who U seJTerief frees a
throat adTeetioa, U now Ls a critical
eaeaithaa. Me has freqeeat
f to aasl there b a afcyskS ha

broke out at 1 o'clock thl afternoon i pin. I"ike eoanty. laat three e

in Skebbe's returant The wind wa named Possey. Miller sad Fleming
blowing a gale and the flame spread went into a small resUerant aad at-wi- th

great rapidity. The firemen were J tempted to rob the proptieW of every.
Urdy in reachlag the scene, gave thing they conld lay hands oa. The
the flames a good hesdws. The fire proprietor serei hia pistol aad shot

nnL,tl to Mrs WimrsV;' row I nd i&stsatlr killed Ptevse aed FJea- -
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See.

See.

thrir

aaV

rrowttod Into loo do qnsrterv wtr
room aoh st let U t-- entn- -

for1aW ., , .... -- 1 ,.
nlr tW tnrn xhm ,trv n

M thcm . lh,mfcelTe Mn,
rmR derlrfnl la thU 7

Hog. ad cattle are ft-h- PrlVl

--a - - "

Qf twata?. and If ther U tl ,rt thr
mraU at regular hours. eea when leer
are welt fed. ther will fret ami

to tome ettent st leaL.
While during the ummof oaU, br

ley, mill feed ami bran maVe the V- -t

fooda for growing plgm. during U

winter aoroe corn ahowM Ns .14et in
order to aeeurt animal heat and erw
la one of the very bel material Ul
raa be aupptled for thU pnrp.e. t

ahoald not te made an elMlr Nt
oaly a principal foo.1.

The beat aon for fattonla h- -

at an average of eltfht or nine nmnUia

I of ag To eeure thl, howurrr. It
. very eaaentlal to have a fwl lrrfl nd

then U feed and can for tkrm lXt
a thrifty jjrowth can be readt v eeMr4.

With a breed of bog thai with ifn..t
treatment a qolet growth ami an earlr
maturity can b aeeured. It l gwrllr
more profitable to bred the a
to aecure two Utter of ptfc--. ne In lb
fall that with god treatment t

Biade ready for market either ll In
the aprlnff or earl aunimet. and tfc

other either lu February f eartr
J ,prlng. and that can be marketed early
( jn th fH.

After once commencing to fed u
fatten. It l an Item to w that t
took are fed regularly, aud tkal Uev

are given all lhal Ibey wlllral nen
at each meal In order to ere the lfft
faltl at the lowel coat To fall l !

enough I to fall U secure Ihe I- -'

gain, to tflvr more than they Ml '
la lo waste ihe elra feed. In rdr
derive the largest protlt lu fnM
Slock It I neeary to lkr rterj l

vantage, and neglect lo t thl wU.
lessen In proortUin lh prwnta.

FARM Norta.
Pumpkin Udled and tutted with

bran make a g- -l poultry ft
The diminutive bantam lay It?

eglf by weight than any other fewl
A Utile oat attd barley liuU t

ration for the fowl thai are ! t- - kept
for breeding ami lalntf

If properly managed Ihe hen lhal
are molting now ran mad t lr
nearly or jlle all winter

The lr fruit or vejjelble that are
to 1w stored away for for winter r
handled the Iwlter the will keep

Io not let the -- .rjfhitu get t. rp
Wfore hrveUng. and arrange thai
It will le worked up a soon a j- -l

ble after It 1 harvete.L
Pullets that are jeWd to fim

gin during the winter mutt ! re eeir.T .. .... .
ably well matured ! llila lime, late
maturing pullet will nl la nnl

, "prlng
t (lather up ami store the sorghum

blades without llirrahlnir I'lcMmr tt
the seed will help to jle the fowla
ercUe during the winter, hrld aup- -

1 plying them with a gd rstUrti store.
where It Will keeptiry.

(ra seeding should he pnslted along
aa rapidly a possible It Is erj In
Mirtant. If fra sred U sown In the

fall, to have It done as early a f
tlcable In onb-- r lo eure a g- -! start
lefore cold weather

llr a careful selection t lho !st.....- -
j earh fall, thorough tirjing ami Vor

ag away, s-- d vm ean 1 sue.l
J Qimi cmn .. depended upon Wtrrmlnl't

nmler anthing Uke favoraMe etn4i
j n,,,,, w)imt. planted In the spring

Ever farm ahonhl hav an vrehsrd
and a small fruit plantation if HI
not Intended lo raise fruit for market,
Ihe planting should l snfTlfll nil t
tensive to fnrnlsh t hm with an
abundant supply nl tml fe whIU
fresh, bnl to can. dry and evaporate fee
use out of season.

Farmers of western Nebraska w K

have rahw field of vgr lt thl
jrar announce that ll will ta
factur simp from litem Samples tl

'
' simp made from th bH er loend l

1 9tln Tit latl will also )

used for fedlng. and the cr.p ltl J

found profitable regard! of lh fset
that there la no mark I foe them.

The editor of lb Ulofcevwnd, U.r
Conservator ha a blaeterry pUh l
his hoes In Richmond. wU?& eusteln
les thsn one-ha- lf ar of grwuwj, ant
frm It the pret a he fVl
3,yvo quart. t AZ rHo. of bevrV-- .

The Tine were the dr. O
J car's growth, end avrxl

osve giUm to the ln Tw wi i

whth the gfw were elfhl ft .
ar) the vln planted In th w tnmm

three to foer feel apart

It la aM that a lx$-- IeiUi
plaataUoe will ste--e rel 1Vir
ot of the segar lenty ender ti-- law
eaaetd last wlaler t feagre, sod
another wl t .

A fcati J rVU Iket r!i
that 1 a ifrUiM of vrrsl j
he ha fo-a- jI that If a wire U 1M Cat
epoa th rrosd 4" a fw a hf
will never 40 ory ihl r v gy

thrrofb Us ''If the apples A iasie hie rdr foe
vinegar, ters lfc brrls cVj hm

side aa4 11 thrca t In tbe s jttf
eoel weather set Ux It wttt aterr f tt

Oa itee ia atskla? li-- a r! ti
wra cvp la V rjeasT&e Va f4 te

. 1 - a, f 1. , .,..aii Mlit faetfl e- ,,v.rrvrv.i
i he se-nsr-

t Always have the ;-- ! try hoese s cr
s s4erahi distsavoc ttvm l&e h?I,! salees 70s kI the her to irara V
jj eat peltry
1 -- .. ,- - I 1-- . t. .v.. ui .

arensge eve Vm jeead A with a
fj, rcyyxVjn. o2 fat a&d Ua rlrI - tint of citi-tr--. aad If th

rvaea xas contiUns rsvaeoaegajSi
early ia the fall the Vest yroSt ca m

realbed.
A aslxtere of twetl oil 4 eaoegh

heraaeae to seeat U. lightly Veeahi
fakea the horte's enel. will ttfrnl &

aad sesall lerasla, keep the coal Wir1
aeai aeacth aawt cSesa. U'se a rather
stiff te--h aad a little elWw frmmm

The latesst refM eatiasaU Utat the
two Dakota aad Mksaeeots U1 tors

li.eee.ee Vmlreli ft waeat aaa
sesall eereais.

Xear MUaa. Italy. . ei
Irrirated wtti water frees the rity
r are ykldieg rw ef fxoes etat

t hay ae a rele waiie -

avraOaws enu

jr4ml"!rr


